Weekend Wedges

*Increase Your Short Game Confidence and Competence*
*With Coaches Joe & Ken*

Great short game players know how to look at a situation and have the confidence and competence it takes to execute the shot.

*Weekend Wedges* will focus on using your wedges from the 5 to 60-yard distances, and will emphasize deliberate practice, discipline, variability, assessments and enjoyment. This class relies heavily on the essential playing skills of *VISION54®* giving you a greater awareness of yourself and your short game. Your learning will consist of structured and random practice.

By attending these classes, you will increase your confidence and competence in your short game, leading to lower scores.

This 4-hour session is conducted as two, two-hour sessions on consecutive weekends.

*This block of practice is limited to 8 students*

**$99.95**

Time: 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Location: Academy Hole #2
- May 2 and 9, 2020 (5-15 yards)
- May 23 and 30, 2020 (15-30 yards)
- June 13 and 20, 2020 (30-50 yards)
- July 11 and 18, 2020 (5-15 yards)
- August 1 and 8, 2020 (15-30 yards)
- August 22 and 29, 2020 (30-50 yards)

Please contact the Golf Concierge at (916) 808-2531 or go online to [www.hagginoaks.com](http://www.hagginoaks.com) to sign-up today!